Records of different habitats used by the Colo-Colo (Leopardus colocola colocola) Molina 1782, in Central Chile
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ABSTRACT

The Colo-Colo (Leopardus colocola) has a wide geographical distribution in South America. We document different types of habitats like forestal plantations, vineyard, hydrophilic, and deciduous forest, coastal desert, and Andean Steppe that it uses in Central Chile through trail cameras and direct observations. In this study, this cat was registered both in natural and heavily modified environments. More information is needed to understand if this felid’s records in intervened areas are mostly associated with movements between patches of native vegetation or regular use.
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RESUMEN

El gato Colo-Colo (Leopardus colocola) tiene una amplia distribución en Sudamérica. A través de cámaras trampas y observaciones directas, documentamos diferentes hábitats como plantaciones forestales, viñas, bosque hidrófilo y caducifolio, desierto costero y Estepa Andina que utiliza en Chile Central. En este estudio, este felino fue registrado en ambientes naturales y altamente intervenidos. Se necesita más información para entender si los registros de este felino en áreas intervenidas están asociados a movimientos entre parches de vegetación nativa o a un uso regular.
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The Colo-Colo (Leopardus colocola) or Pampas cat is one of the least known of the South American wild cat species, in spite of its wide geographical distribution in South America, ranging from Ecuador to the Argentinian Patagonia and from east to west from Brazil to Chile (Nowell & Jackson 1996). The most recent taxonomic review by the Cat Specialist group (Kitchener et al. 2017) establishes seven subspecies with a great genetic difference. Recently, Nascimento et al. (2020), has made a new taxonomic proposal for the species but have not been assessed or approved by the IUCN Cat Specialist Group.

The subspecies have a great genetic difference, which although it is not enough to declare them full species, these must be considered as distinct administrative units (Johnson et al. 2006; Cossios et al. 2009). These subspecies are L. c. garleppi Matschie, 1912, that is present in Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia (Cossios et al. 2009; Kitchener et al. 2017; Santos et al. 2018) although some authors postulate based
on personal observations that this feline would also be found in Colombia (Alberico et al. 2000). This subspecies inhabits the altiplano (García-Perea, 2002; Cossios et al. 2009; Villalba et al. 2012; Huerancac et al. 2019) in coastal mangroves (García-Olaechea et al. 2013; García-Olaechea & Hurtado 2017) mainly on the east side of the Peruvian Andes (Kitchener et al. 2017). L. c. budini Pocock, 1941, inhabiting the northwest side of the Argentine Andes (García-Perea 1994). L. c. braccatus Cope, 1889 in Bolivia, Paraguay and central Brazil inhabiting swampy areas, cattle grazing areas, wet and dry tropical forests, grasslands, scrubland, savanna, desert (Silveira 1995; Nascimento et al. 2016). L. c. munaoi Ximénez, 1961 in southern Brazil, Uruguay and northwestern Argentina (García-Perea 2002; Kitcner et al. 2017; Santos et al. 2018) L. c. pajeros Desmarest, 1816 all over the Argentinean pampas (García-Perea 1994; Kitcner et al. 2017) L. c. wolffshoni García-Perea, 1994 in the Chilean altiplano (Napolitano et al. 2008; Cossios et al. 2009; Santos et al. 2018) and L. c. colocola in the central Chile (Cossios et al. 2009; Kitcner et al. 2017; Santos et al. 2018). L. c. colocola is one of the least known of the subspecies, as the used habitats, are not properly described, and most of the natural history remains undescribed (time of activity, densities, factors driving the population trends, etc). The central zone of Chile it is one of the 34 biodiversity hotspots worldwide (Myers et al. 2000) and this habitat (where this subspecies lives) has been heavily intervened (Echeverria et al. 2006). For this reason, in this note we report the records we have obtained of Colo-Colo cats from the central zone of Chile.

Here we present records that corresponding to images from camera traps placed in and around two protected areas: the Radal Siete Tazas National Park (RSTNP) and Altos de Lircay National Reserve (ALNR). The camera traps were installed at the bottom of streams, humid areas and with the presence of rhizomes in the RSTNP. The objective of the study was the wild boar. The camerar traps were installed from march to November of 2013 and for these stations olfactory attractor for wild boar was used. The camera traps in ALNR were installed in wildlife crossing. The camera traps were installed in August 2018 and are still active today. Lynx urine is used as bait for these stations.

In addition, two direct observations are added, one from the Libertador Bernardo O’Higgins Region and the other in the Atacama Region. The field markings that allowed us to attribute these records to *Leopardus colocola* were the rings on their legs.

The Pampas cat was registered in six different environments, two of those strongly altered by human activities (vineyard and plantation forestry). The Colo-Colo was also captured in three environments dominated by native vegetation. The last record was in the intertidal area of a coastal desert (Fig. 1).

The records of Pampas cat from Chile’s central region are scarce and scientific reports about their ecology nonexistent. Thus, our records (Fig. 2) contribute to the knowledge of the natural history of this felid. At the beginning of the 20th century, Wolffsohn (1907) described this feline as abundant in Central Chile (Based on observations without following any methodology), specifically in Valparaíso, Santiago, and Quillota. Therefore, we infer that the human demographic expansion (Based on the growth of cities in the central area of the country and because in some there are no longer natural areas) has strongly affected the populations of this subspecies. One of the main causes of death in all the subspecies of the Pampas cat is run over by cars (Chebez et al. 2008; Fandinho et al. 2014; Nascimento et al. 2016). We argue this may be the case also for Central Chile. Because anthropogenic mortality is one of the most important threats to felids worldwide (Loveridge et al. 2010), it is necessary to assess how human activity affects the populations of this small cat.

**Table 1.** Description of habitat type, record source, location and geographical coordinates of each observation. / *Descripción de los tipos de hábitats, tipos de registros, localidad y coordenadas geográfica de cada observación.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habitat</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>UTM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coastal desert</td>
<td>Pers. Obs. M.O.</td>
<td>Punta de Choros</td>
<td>259007.00/6766162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrophilic Forest</td>
<td>trail-camera</td>
<td>RSTNP</td>
<td>320505.14/6073426.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciduous Forest</td>
<td>trail-camera</td>
<td>ALNR</td>
<td>328119.37/6059377.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule High Andean Steppe</td>
<td>trail-camera</td>
<td>ALNR</td>
<td>318656.99/6060611.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard</td>
<td>Pers. Obs.</td>
<td>Peumo</td>
<td>292410.86/6264539.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation forestry</td>
<td>trail-camera</td>
<td>RSTNP</td>
<td>323263.70/6087271.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1. Photographic records of Colo-Colo in figure A) a forest plantation near RSTNP. B) the intertidal at the coastal desert, Atacama region. C) a vineyard in the O’Higgins region. D) at RSTNP in a hydrophilic forest environment. E) at ALNR in a deciduous forest. F) at ALNR in the high Andean steppe of Maule. / Registros fotográficos del gato Colo-Colo en figura A) plantación forestal cerca de PNRST. B) el intermareal del desierto costero de la Región de Atacama. C) una viña en la Región de O’Higgins. D) PNRST en bosque hidrófilo. E) RNAL en bosque caducifolio. F) RNAL en estepa andina del Maule.

The distribution of *L. c. colocola* subspecies has historically been described from Coquimbo to Concepción (Iriarte 2008; Muñoz-Pedreros & Yañez 2009; Iriarte & Jaksic 2017). However, new records have reported the colocolo cat placed as far as the Atacama Desert in Llanos del Challe National Park (Espinoza et al. 2014). In addition to our record we propose a new distribution of the subspecies that would go from Llanos del Challe National Park to Concepción. Although there are records in the Antofagasta Region of *Leopardus colocola* that have been attributed to *L. c. colocola*; (Rau et al. 2015), we postulate that they would not correspond to this subspecies, but rather to *L. c. wolffshoni* due to the proximity they would have with this population. Records in desert areas reported by Espinoza et al. (2014), in addition to the ones we report here, shows the great capacity of this species to adapt to different environments.

In fragmented landscapes, some native species may move through the matrix surrounding remnants of core habitat areas (Lindenmayer et al. 1999). However, wildlife use of modified lands may depend on the landscape configuration of these areas and the size of the remaining patches of natural habitat (Aberg et al. 1995; Dunn 2000). For example, the güiña (*Leopardus guigna*) is a small feline strictly associated with native forest habitats (Acosta-Jamett & Simonetti 2004) that in altered habitats can use farmlands to move between forest patches (Galvez et al. 2017). In order to learn more about the ecology of this species and its conservation status. It would be important to understand whether the records we obtained of pampas cats in habitats, such as vineyards and forest plantations, are associated with regular use. That are temporarily alternative habitats but of lower quality or simply corresponds to quick movements between patches of natural habitats.

It should be noted that we registered this small feline for the first time in a forest plantation. Our records agree with those of Nanni et al. (2020), who documented the pampas cat in natural and intervened environments. To understand the use of habitat and ecology of this feline it is necessary to carry out more research to understand the adaptability of this feline to new environments. Whether natural or anthropic, like...
Garcia et al. (2020), We registered pampas cat in vineyards. Although the Colo-Colo cat can inhabit monocultures, it seems to be much less abundant than in other types of open environments because they are less structurally diverse, which would provide less shelter and prey (Nanni et al. 2020). Although there is an information gap on how the change in land use would affect this carnivore, this could likely lead to this species to local extinctions such as in central Argentina (Pereira et al. 2002). Like most carnivores, this small feline has high household range requirements (Telleache 2015; Ojeda 2019). Probably state-protected wilderness areas are not large enough (each on their own) to support a population of this small wild cats, so private areas are critical to their conservation so vineyards and forest plantations can serve as corridors.

Figure 2. Records of *Leopardus colocola* of this study. / Registros de *Leopardus colocola* de este estudio.
Although there are no studies on the use of habitats or population dynamics in Gato Colo-Colo that allow us to know the current state in the central zone of Chile, it seems that anthropic activities such as changes in land use, fires, and runovers are the main ones. Due to the decline of this species. It is critically necessary to ensure its conservation to carry out habitat use studies in the central zone of Chile.
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